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+919623922796 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Tin-Tin-Bar-
Restaurant/143592219051307

A complete menu of Tin Tin Bar & Restaurant from Anjuna covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Tin Tin Bar & Restaurant:
The food at Tin Tin was definitely worth the wait - cooked with a lot of luv and care. The ambience is pleasing to
the eyes and the fresh air just adds on. A great place to eat and casually meet people. The staff is very friendly
and will do their best to make sure you are comfortable - also seeing you out as you leave their premises. read
more. When the weather is pleasant you can also have something outside. What User doesn't like about Tin Tin

Bar & Restaurant:
Food is good and all but the service is really slow and people who came after us got their dishes before us. It

even took forever to get any service although there where not many people in the restaurant. My dish came long
after my boyfriend got his. All and all over 1hour wait. Not impressed.. read more. Tin Tin Bar & Restaurant in

Anjuna offers freshly prepared fine dishes with original Indian spices and sides like rice or naan, The barbecue is
freshly cooked here on an open flame. Furthermore, you'll find tasty American menus, like for instance burgers
and grilled meat on the menu, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly baked in a wood

oven.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Burger�
BEEF BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Beilage� & �tra�
POTATO CHIPS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

P�z�
WESTERN

PIZZA GRANDE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATO

POTATOES

BEEF

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-23:30
Monday 12:00-23:30
Tuesday 12:00-23:30
Wednesday 12:00-23:30
Thursday 12:00-23:30
Friday 12:00-23:30
Saturday 12:00-23:30
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